The purpose of this study is to empirically examine the country variables on brand strength via brand attitude. Moreover, the moderating roles of brand life cycle and cultural identification are examined. A 2╳2╳4 research design ((Taiwan/China) ╳ (high-involvement products and low-involvement products) ╳ (Taiwan, China, Japan, and USA)) and LISREL technique are employed to examine the effects of country variables on brand strength. The results of the study find that country of origin has significantly positive effects on brand attitude and brand strength for both Taiwan and China sample. In addition, brand life cycle and cultural identification play moderating role between country of original and brand attitude.
INTRODUCTION
According to the American Marketing Association, a brand is a "name, term, sign, symbol, or design, or a combination of them, intended to identify the goods and services of one seller or group of sellers and to differentiate them from those of competition". Management attention to brand as an intangible asset has certainly increased substantially since the 1990s. The brand is a special intangible that in many businesses is the most important asset [1] . "If this business were split up, I would give you the land and bricks and mortar, and I would take the brands and trade marks, and I would fare better than you." quoted by John Stuart, former chairman of Quaker oats. This is a very nice quote that illustrates the values of brands and trademarks. Needless to say, companies that manage a successful brand can enjoy higher sales, repeat purchases, and help meet consumer expectations [2] [3] .
There are many factors that may affect consumers' brand choice decision. Evidence has built up over several decades that country variables (such as country-of-origin (COO), country image, or country stereotype) may have substantial effects on consumers' brand choice and purchase decisions [4] - [7] . Martin and Eroglu (1993) define COO as the total of all descriptive, inferential and informational beliefs one has about a particular country. Researchers have studied the COO effect in many different nations and have incorporated political, economic, technological and social factors to measure country image [8] [9] . COO may have effects on consumers' attitude toward a country's product or a brand. Therefore, the first objective of this paper is to investigate the effect of COO on consumers' attitudes toward the brand and the mediating role of brand attitude.
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The concept of brand architecture has been developed since the 1990s by brand positioning specialist but lack of much attention. As suggested by Goodyear (1996) , the evolution of brand differs in different economies in each country and the economic cycle of a country is a proxy to the evolution of the brand [10] . The Goodyear model also suggests that an observation of income levels in a country serve as a signal on how different branding strategies can be adopted. In global marketing context, it needs to understand how consumer see the role of a brand and then link this with brand attitude. Therefore, the second objective of the paper is to test if the COO has stronger effect on brand attitude when the brand is in his higher life cycle then when the brand is not.
Next, cultural differences may be the primary obstacle to developing internationally accepted brands and communicating with global consumers, especially those who live in developing countries withmore traditional societies [11] . Literature has documented cultural differences have effects in consumer purchase behavior [12] [13] . Some studies have found that consumers tend to more easily adopt products that come from source countries perceived to have a similar political climate or a similar belief system of their country [14] - [16] . Therefore, the third objective of this study is to test if there are differences of COO, brand attitude and brand strength between two countries that have difference cultures identification with the brand origin country.
II. BACK GROUND LITERATURE AND RESEARCH HYPOTHESES
This study employs country variables and consumer value as antecedent variables, attitude toward a brand product as a mediator, and brand strength as the outcome. Also, Taiwan and China are set as two consuming countries. An overview of the conceptual framework is displayed in Figure 1 . Bilkey and Nes (1982) describe the country of origin product cue as a product's sourcing country and state that it was usually communicated by the phrase, "Made in (name of country)." Han (1988 Han ( , 1990 indicates that the rational or cognitive factor of COO is the perceived quality of foreign product which tends to be evaluated according to technical, advancement, prestige, workmanship, economy, and service [17] .
A. COO, Consumer Patriotism, and Values on Brand Attitude
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Hsiu-Li Chen The alternative argues that consumer's choices are also influenced by affective factors (i.e. consumer patriotism) [18] - [20] . Zajonc (1980) cites a number of references to support his contentions that affective reactions are primary, basic, inescapable, irrevocable, and difficult to verbalize that can become separated from content, and need not involve cognition [21] .
Anderson and Cunningham (1972) argue that consumer's dogmatism, conservatism, and status concern have a negative impact on a consumer's attitude toward a foreign product. Zajonc and Markus (1982) propose that patriotic responses toward domestic products or against foreign products may lead to behavioral responses. Factors such as ethnocentrism, feelings of national pride, and personal experience of the global vision may also influence attitude toward a foreign product. Past studies also indicate that primarily due to consumers' patriotism, there is a tendency for consumers to more favorably evaluate their own country's products than foreign consumers do [5] [8] . Therefore, higher consumer patriotism results in a negative attitude toward a foreign product.
Robbins (1993) regards that value is an ideology, attitude, belief, and thinking which will lead to the ultimate outcome. Like attitudes, values represent consumer beliefs about life and acceptable behavior [22] [23] . However, values, unlike attitudes, transcend situations or events and are more enduring. Values are important in the need recognition stage of consumer decision marking process. Personal values help explain how we answer "Is this brand for me?" [24] . Rose (1994) further indicates values could influence consumers in buying fashion products. Early research concerning values is influenced most by Rokeach Value Scale (RVS).
According to Blackwell Miniard, and Engel (2006), attitudes are global or overall evaluative judgments. Mitchell & Olson (1981) argue that consumer attitude is an internal evaluation toward a product or brand. In general, when a consumer has higher perceived quality of a foreign product, he will form a more positive attitude toward that product.
Accordingly, the following hypotheses are proposed: 
B. Brand Attitude toward Brand Strength
The concept of brand strength is derived from brand value which is acuminated by consumers' brand preference. Stronger brand strength could reduce consumers' risk perceptions of the brand extension [25] [26] . Feldwick (1996) indicates that brand strength is a part of brand equity which is measured by the degree of contact between the customer and the brand. Previous studies show that brands with stronger brand strength could induce larger leverage effect than those of brands with weaker brand strengths. In order to examine brand strength on consumers' attitudes toward foreign products, the following hypothesis is proposed: H 2 : Consumers brand attitudes have significantly positive effects on brand strength.
C. Consuming Country-specific Effect
Han (1990) also suggests that stronger COO effects exist for products from a country with a dissimilar value system and socio/cultural climate than for products from a similar country. In addition, COO effects seem to be particularly strong in developing countries, particularly toward products from more highly-developed countries [17] [7] . Other studies in the past have hypothesized that COO effects may differ across countries, depending on consumer's perceived similarities with the source country's value system. Klein, Ettenson, and Morris (1998) establish an animosity model related to foreign product purchases, and they argue that culture-specific factors influence the weight given to the country-of-origin in product evaluations. Consequently, they argue that consumers' attitudes toward foreign products may be governed by culture-specific factors other than product quality [27] . Thus, the following hypotheses are proposed: H 3 : Consumer may form more positive attitude toward foreign product when there is higher cultural identification between sourcing country and consuming country than when there is not.
D. Brand Life Cycle Effect on COO and Brand Attitude
The so-called brand life cycle management is to determine the stage of the brand in order to meet consumers' needs. According to Goodyear (1996) , the roles of brand (brand life cycle) have six stages: unbranded, brand as reference, brand as personality, brand as icon, brand as company and brand as policy. Consumers' brand attitudes may be different in different brand life cycle. It is possible to conclude that different economic stages of various Asian countries in different economic development signify the differences in how brands are evolved [28] [29] . Thus, the following hypotheses are proposed: H 4 : COO may have stronger effect on brand attitude when the brand is in higher stages then when it is in lower stage.
III. RESEARCH DESIGN
A. Countries under study and Product Modes
As mentioned earlier, this study utilizes a design of Brand life cycle multi-attributes setting, i.e., two-culture respondents and two product-categories mode and four foreign product countries (2 × 2 × 4) is examined. First, Taiwan and China are under review and set as the consuming countries.
B. Sampling
The data was collected from January 2010 to March 2010. Out of a total sample of 430, 298 questionnaires were returned for Taiwan's sampling, a response rate of 69.3%; and 91 were returned for China sampling, a response rate of 46.8%. With regard to the sample size, Tanaka (1987) suggests that sample sizes of 100 are strong lower bounds when considering maximum likelihood estimates of structural equation models [20] .
C. Questionnaire and Measures
The questionnaire was organized into six sections. In the first section, country-of-origin (country image) effects are assessed. As suggested by Han (1990) , the COO items are measured on five items at the level of specific product categories: technical advancement, prestige value, workmanship, economy, and serviceability. The five measurements are measured on seven point semantic differential scales.
In the second section, a consumer's attitude toward foreign products is measured. In accordance with ABC model of attitudes that an attitude has three components: affects, behavior, and cognition [30] [31] . Therefore, the attitude toward foreign products is evaluated on a seven-point semantic scale with cognition and affective items: the consumer's rating of a specific foreign product's 'overall quality' and the consumer's affective rating of the product [17] . Next, consumers' intentions to buy foreign products are measured on five-point scales ranging from "would definitely intend to buy" to "would definitely intend not to buy" [21] [17] .
In the third section, respondents are asked about their familiarity with the selected products and their identification with foreign culture (i.e., Japanese culture, American culture, Taiwanese culture and Chinese culture); these two items are measured on seven-point semantic scales.
In the fourth section, the consumer's patriotism is evaluated. Consumer patriotism is measured by assessing the subject's emotional intensity toward the following statements: (1) I should buy Taiwan's/China products because I am a Taiwanese/Chinese; (2) Foreign imports are and will be hurting Taiwan's/Chinese industry. (3) Foreign imports are and will be replacing domestic jobs (4) I feel guilty if I choose to buy foreign products instead of Taiwan's/Chinese products [32] . The items are measured on seven-point scales ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree". Next, the RVS included a set of instrumental values, or actions need to take to achieve these terminal values [33] is adopted as the measurement of personal value. The questionnaire concludes by asking for consumers' basic data.
D. Reliability and Validity
All the measures indicate an acceptable level of reliability (Cronbach's α) that range from 0.78 to 0.96. The content validity is based on the literature review and expert opinion, the content validity for the survey instrument is established. Moreover, KMO value larger than 0.68, indicates a well content validity. Figure 1 and Table 1 Table 1 . Before discussing the hypothesized relationship, assessments about the overall fit of the model to the data are made. The goodness-of-fit measures of the whole model are judged by means of GFI, AGFI, RMRSE [34] . Table1 shows that across four foreign products and two consuming countries, the fit for all cases is reasonably good where GFIs and around 0.90 in Taiwan' case and 0.80 in China's case and RMSEA values are in acceptable level [35] . In addition, all factor loadings are statistically significant, which indicates the effectiveness of the measurements employed in the study. Each individual relationship is discussed as follows.
IV. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
A. Hypotheses test
B. Hypothesis 1, 2 and 4
According to hypothesis 1a, COO has significant influence on consumers' attitudes toward foreign products. Table 1 shows that the 13 γ estimates are positive and are significant in all the cases (both beer and personal computer). The positive sign of 13 γ indicates that the higher the COO image an individual has formed, the more positive attitude toward a foreign product he has. Therefore, hypothesis 1 may be not rejected.
Hypothesis 1b indicates that consumer patriotism has a negative impact on consumer attitude towards a foreign product. As can be seen in Table 1 Second, for PC, Taiwanese samples show significantly positive attitude toward Japan and China PC brands and negative attitude toward USA and Taiwan's PC. On the other hand, China samples show positive (but not significant) attitude toward USA, Japan, and China PC brands but have significantly negative attitude toward Taiwan's PC. Overall, consumer patriotism does not have expected significantly effect on brand attitude toward a brand. Therefore, hypothesis 1b is not supported.
By the same token, 11 γ indicates consumer's personal value on brand attitude. As can be seen from Table 1 that most of the coefficients are positive for four countries-of-origin and consuming countries. However, the sign of 11 γ are not significant. Therefore, hypothesis 1c is partially supported.
C. Hypothesis 2
Hypothesis 2 tests the effect of brand attitude toward brand strength. Table 1 shows the coefficients of 21 β are significantly positive across four sourcing countries, two products and two consuming countries. It implies that consumers who have higher brand attitudes are tend to agree with higher brand strength of the brands. Accordingly, hypothesis 2 is accepted.
D. Hypothesis 3
As mention earlier, consumers' attitudes toward foreign products may differ by cultural identification other than product quality. A pre-test has shown that Taiwan's consumers have higher cultural identification on Japan than China's consumers. A mean structure model is conducted to compare the differences in COO, consumer patriotism, and attitudes toward products. 'Factor mean' could be used to identify the factor difference between the two groups (i.e., Taiwan vs. China). As can be seen in Table 2 that Taiwan's samples show higher COO, brand attitude and brand strength than China samples (as factor mean is significantly positive). Accordingly, hypothesis 3 may not be rejected. 
E. Hypotheses 4
In order to test the moderating effect of brand life cycle, this study combines the data of four countries. As can be seen in Table 3 , for Taiwan's samples, 13 γ is larger in higher brand life cycle stage in beer. For China sample, 13 γ is larger in higher BLC stage both in beer and in PC. It implies that COO have higher effect on brand attitude when the brand is at his higher BLC stage then when the brand is not. Accordingly, hypothesis 4 is partially accepted. 
V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
For the past decade, increasing interest in the concept of country variables and their impact on brand attitude and brand value/strength has emerged among both the academic and practitioners communities. Four specific hypotheses have been developed and tested. The results suggest that: (1) country variables may have some effects on consumer attitude toward foreign brand. Whilst, COO has a significantly positive impact on consumer attitude toward foreign products; while consumer patriotism, personal value have not a significantly effect on consumer attitude toward foreign products. As tested both in high involvement product (PC) and low involvement product (beer) we conclude that consumer patriotism seems has slight effect on consumer brand choice nowadays; (2) the hypothesis that positive product attitude exits when there is a high cultural identification between sourcing country and consuming country may not be rejected; (3) the hypothesis that COO has higher impact on consumers' brand attitude at higher BLC stage, than at lower BLC stage (i.e., beer may be partially supported.
